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ANNEXURE - II

FORMAT FOR APPL ICATION FOR REOUEST OF OF LAND FOR

STACKING OF IRON ORE FINES (To be submitted in the letter head of companv)

h,
The Traffic Manager,
New Mangalore Port Authority
Panambur. Mangalut'u - 575010.

Sub: Request fbr allotment of Land for Aggregation of Export Iron Ore

(Finei LumpsiPeiiets etc. other than iviis KIOCL) - Reg.

l. We hereby reqlrest to kindly allot the Sqm of the Paved/Unpaved area for a

period of 3 Months/ I I Months inside the custom-bourid area for purpose o1'aggregation

of iron Ore cargo for erpon through New Mangalore Port Autlroritl'.

?. We herehy certifv to have an estimatecl expnrt ohligation of t\lT

3. We hereby undertake to pa)' the necessary charges as per the checklist (Point-B,

Annexure -lll) on approval for the allotment of land.

4. We hereb,v certifl,' that all the mandatory documents as per tl-re checklist (Point-A.

Annexure-lll) required fbr the allotment of land have been enclosed submitted.

Yours faithfully,

Encl: As above

(Details of the Applicant in the Comparry' letterhead with seal)

The mininum area olallotrrrent is 5000 Sqm & additional land ilrequested r.vill be allotted in

the multiple ol 1000 Sqm.

The information provided in the trade circular is for simplification of the requirertent;

however. all the terms and conditions prescribed SOP notified vide Karnataka Gazette

Notification (Volume 158) No. NMPAiTM/SM12023 dated 31.03.2023 (Annexure-l) is final

and binding.

Please strike oflthe option not erercisecl among the '-rnrlerlioetl oplinns

The estimated export obligation shall not be less than the MGT prescribed linked with the area

of allotment under request.
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-III
CHECKLIST

A. Prelirninarv venclor regisfration to apptv 1'or [,and Allotrnent:

1. Application for t.and Allotmentby the Exporter to Traffic Manager.

2. Self-attested copy of PAN & GST Certificate'

3. Self'-attestecl copy of the I)epartment of Mines & Geology (DMG)Registration

Certificate.

4' Self -attesleel cop;' of IEC Certificate'

5. No dues ceftificate fiorn the Estate Division of NMPA'

o The successful applicant will be informed to pay the prescribed dues for Land Allotment

B. Requisites for Larrd A1lotment:

l. Copies of the receipt of MGT deposit. License f.ees n,ith Securitv Denosit and

Pollution Mitigation. Saf'ety and Supervision Cess'

Z. Inclemnity Boncl executecl on Non-.ludicial Stamp paper of value of not less than

Rs.200 from exporter in the prescribed lbrmat (Annexure-A. of the SOP)

Note:
'I'he *inim.1.r ar.ea rlf allotment is 50C)0 Sqrn& aciclitional land if requested u ill be allotted in the rnultiple

o1'1000 Sqm.

Thc i,tbr.matiol pr.oyidcd ir-r the tt'adc circulal is tbr simplification of the lequirelrct-tt. honever. all thc

lerms ancl co.ditions prescribcd Sop notiljecl vide Kalr-ratakir Gazette Notitication (Volurr-re 158) No'

NMPA/TN,1iSMi2023 clatcd 31.03.2023 (Annexure-l) is fina1 arrcl bindine.

.lhe 
estirnatcd export obligation shall not be less thar.r the MCf prescribecl linked u'ith the at'ea ol

allotment under recluest.
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ANI{EXIJRE - IV

The apnlicable Land allotment and Cargo handling charges as per SOP /existin9

SOR ;

l. For allotment ol larrd:

a. License fee @ < 32.32 fbr Unpaved / t 59.40 lor paved area. per Sqm per

month (plus aPPlicable GS f).

b. Licensee has to pa,v the total license fee towards the initially granted

license period. along with Security Deposit lor land allotment equivalent

to one month's License fee in advance.

c. MCT Deposit of Rs.21,88,428.00 and Rs.82,06,605.00 respectively for

three months and eleven months of Iand allotmerrt inside the custom-

bound area (Re|undable on MGT Compliance)'

d. PollLrtion Mitigation, Safety. Supervision and Infrastructure Cess @ Rs l6

per Ton (aci-hor,: rate exclrrding GST) on the declared Orrarrtil.y for: Irxport

(Annexure-ll, Sl. No.2). The same will be reconciled as per tlre actual

cargo aggregated on cornpletion of the license period'

2. Before Shipment;

a. Railu,a1, Marshalling Yard charges @ t26.03 per MT (plus applicable

GST) on RR Chargeahle QrrantitY.

b. Wharfage @)<42.15 per MT(plus applicable GST) tbr Shipment Quantity

as per NMPA Scale of Rates.

c. Stevedoring Royaltl, @ <6.95 per MT(plLrs applicable GS'f)on the Export

Manifested QuarrtitY.

Note:

i. the rninir.num srea olallotmer.rr is 5000 Sqm& additional land i1'requestcd uill be allotted in tl.re multiple

rrl' 1000 Squr.

ii. fhe inlbr-ntation proyicled in the trade circular is for sirrplilication o1'the recluiremcnt. horl'ever" all the

tcr.rns and concliliols plescribcd SOP notillccl vidc Karr.rataka Crzette Notification (Volume 158) No.

NltiPz\/l'N,liSMi2023 dated 31,03.202i (Anncrr-rre-l) is llnal an.l bincling.

iii. Please strilie o1)'thc oplion no1 crelciscd auror.rg thc unclerlined oplions.

ir. The cstimarcd erporl obligation shall not be less than the MGT prcscribed linkecl rvith the area of

allotlnenl ttnder requesl.


